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Abstract

The shift of the U.S. healthcare delivery system from the treatment of acute conditions to
chronic diseases requires a new method of healthcare system analysis to properly assess endof-life (EOL) quality throughout the country. In this paper, we propose the Discrete-Event
Modeling of Administrative Claims (DEMAC) system, which relies on a hetero-functional graph
theory and discrete event-driven framework to dynamically model EOL care on multiple levels.
The heat map visualizations produced by the DEMAC system enable the elucidation of not only
patient-specific EOL care but also broader treatment patterns among providers and hospitals.
As a whole, the DEMAC system provides visual insight into the “black box” of the U.S.
healthcare delivery system that can help clinicians and hospital administrators learn where and
how to improve EOL care within their institutions.
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Introduction

Over the years, the American healthcare delivery system has evolved to incorporate numerous technological advancements designed to improve patient care, but the delivery of these
innovations has also served to highlight the disparities among different institutions and patient
populations. Several studies have demonstrated the variation in the quality of patient care
across the U.S., particularly in end-of-life (EOL) care [1–4]. End-of-life (EOL) care is defined
as the methods of treatment provided to patients near the end of their life who are often in
an advanced stage of a terminal illness such as advanced cancer [5]. EOL treatments can
range from palliative care at home that addresses the patient’s pain levels and well-being to
life support measures that serve to extend the patient’s life, such as the use of a breathing machine. High quality EOL care is patient-centered and typically prioritizes the patient’s physical
and mental comfort over extending their life with aggressive treatments such as chemotherapy
and ventilator support. Such high-quality EOL care can be achieved through early discussion
between the patient and physician as well as advance care planning, which establishes the patient’s directives for EOL care, such as do-not-resuscitate orders [5, 6]. Proper advance care
planning has been shown to increase patients’ quality of EOL care by reducing hospitalization
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and life-sustaining therapies and increasing the use of hospice and palliative care [6].
Although the methods of providing high-quality EOL care for patients have been rigorously
established, several studies have demonstrated that disparities in EOL care are still visible
across groups of people depending on their geographic location, socioeconomic status, race,
ethnicity, and gender – factors that are also known as the social determinants of health [2, 7–
10]. For instance, black patients with prostate cancer are more likely to receive high-intensity
EOL care, such as more inpatient or intensive care unit (ICU) admissions or cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, compared to white patients, indicating that a patient’s race, among many other
factors, can have an impact on the quality of EOL care that they receive [1]. The rapidly aging
U.S. population also provides an impetus to better understand the current state of EOL care.
Although the elderly comprise approximately 11% of the American population, their medical
care accounts for nearly one third of U.S. healthcare spending [11]. Therefore, addressing
differences in the quality of EOL treatment is of utmost importance and requires a fundamental
comprehension of the structure and behavior of the current U.S. healthcare delivery system.
Current methods of measuring healthcare quality across different institutions involve the
application of basic descriptive metrics to describe large groups of patients [12]. However, this
type of methodology provides clinicians with extensive amounts of generalized statistics instead
of feasible solutions or actionable information for improving EOL care at their specific institution. Furthermore, these statistical techniques often represent healthcare delivery systems as
static, rather than dynamic systems that provide different types of care over time.
Such aggregated statistical techniques were effective when patients were primarily afflicted
with acute infectious diseases that required brief treatments to resolve. The shift in the predominance of acute conditions to chronic diseases over the last century resulted in multiple, lengthier
hospital stays and longitudinal care delivery for more patients [13]. Although nearly 45% of the
U.S. population suffer from at least one chronic disease, the healthcare system and the current
methods that are used to analyze it are still fundamentally structured to treat acute, rather
than chronic, diseases [14]. Thus, current statistical methods inadequately describe patients as
static entities rather than dynamic beings with evolving health conditions.
With today’s static, generalized methods of healthcare system analysis, the trajectory of an
individual patient’s EOL care and the care patterns of providers within a hospital are difficult
3

to clearly discern over a period of time. The inability to pinpoint the causes of poor EOL
care within and across hospitals leads to the perpetuation of the disparities described above.
With dynamic systems modeling, we can visualize a patient’s trajectory or a hospital’s resource
distribution over an extended period of time rather than at one point.
To develop a dynamic method of healthcare delivery system modeling, we can leverage
principles from hetero-functional graph theory (HFGT), which is used to describe the system
structure, as well as discrete event dynamics with timed Petri nets [15]. HFGT models a
system in terms of its form, which describes the possible resources, and its function, which
describes the possible processes. HFGT allows for the distinction of different functions from
one another and therefore the incorporation of multiple functions for one resource. HFGT
has previously been used to analyze large systems such as smart cities and the electric power
grid, and this theory can also be applied to model the healthcare delivery system [16–19].
For instance, a hospital’s form can consist of three resources: an outpatient department, an
inpatient wing, and an ICU. Each resource is capable of performing several processes. As an
example, the outpatient resource can support measurement and transportation processes but
cannot support life-sustaining treatments, which is a process that only the ICU and inpatient
resources are capable of performing. Another tool that is useful for modeling dynamic systems is
timed Petri nets. Timed Petri nets permit the modeling of discrete events in which a transition
fires to represent an event occurring [18, 19]. These Petri nets can model multiple events
occurring at once, which is especially appropriate when comparing behavior across a hospital
where several care events can occur simultaneously. With the implementation of both HFGT
and discrete-event modeling concepts, we can dynamically model the healthcare delivery system
to visualize a patient’s EOL care over an extended period of time.
In this paper, we propose the Discrete-Event Modeling of Administrative Claims (DEMAC)
system, which is a novel tool that incorporates a systems engineering and hetero-functional
graph theory framework to dynamically model the healthcare system. This project entails
modeling the U.S. healthcare delivery system using Medicare administrative claims data to gain
a better understanding of the distinctive patterns of EOL care for patients with poor prognosis
diseases at different institutions throughout the country. The DEMAC system consists of a
pipeline that takes raw claims data as an input, models the system form and function, and
4

produces visual output files that can provide clinicians and healthcare administrators with an
insight into EOL care at their hospital. This system produces multilevel heat map visualizations
that allow for the examination of EOL resource utilization for individual patients as well as
care patterns across physicians and hospitals. The DEMAC system also produces system-level
XML and scheduled event list files that are used as input for the HFGT Toolbox. The HFGT
Toolbox implements principles from HFGT and discrete-event dynamics as described above to
create simulations that visualize the discrete claim events from the data [20]. As a whole, the
DEMAC system provides insight into the “black box” of the U.S. healthcare delivery system
to produce behavioral signals that help clinicians and hospital administrators learn where and
how to improve EOL care within their institutions.

3

System Structure

The DEMAC system is object-oriented and implemented in Python 3.7. Figure 1 depicts
the functional components and general workflow of the system in detail. The three main
components of the DEMAC system are the UserSettings class, which stores the file paths and
relevant column names for each dataset; the Patients class, which loads the beneficiary data
and creates patient- and hospital-level utilization files; and the HealthcareSystem class, which
produces the heat map visualizations, utilization matrices, and HFGT Toolbox files from each
utilization.

Figure 1: The functional components and workflow of the DEMAC system.
5

3.1

UserSettings Class

The UserSettings component enables the general usability of the DEMAC system across various public and private claims data files as well as flexibility for the user to customize certain
aspects of the analysis. The UserSettings component consists of a comma-separated values
(CSV) template file that is completed by the user and a UserSettings class that instantiates
an object containing the information from the CSV file. The DEMAC system currently supports the analysis of several Medicare files, including Medicare Provider Analysis and Review
(MedPAR)/Part A, carrier/Part B, Inpatient, and Hospice claims data files. However, the
UserSettings file is designed to be used with any other administrative claims data files.
The user first enters relevant information into the UserSettings CSV file required for the
analysis. Such information includes the types of claims data files for analysis (such as Part A,
Part B, or Hospice), the location of each claims data file, and the names of relevant fields for
each file. A preview of the UserSettings CSV file is shown in Figure 2. The user can choose
whether the service place level heat maps will be plotted with all the possible form-function
possibilities or solely the combinations that are present in the data. The UserSettings file also
permits the user to bypass the initial patient data pre-processing step by specifying the location
of an existing, processed patient data file for import into the system.
After the user completes the UserSettings CSV file, a UserSettings object is instantiated,
which stores each item of information from the UserSettings file into instance variables. Figure
3 demonstrates the UserSettings class diagram [21]. The claimTypesList variable stores a list
of the names of claim files (e.g., “Part A”, “Hospice”, etc.) that were specified by the user for
analysis. The servicePlaceDecision, characteristicsDecision, and characteristicsPath variables
store the user’s choices for the two analytical options as described above. Each of the remaining
instance variables is itself an object instantiated with information specific to one claims data file,
in line with the system’s object-oriented design. For instance, the partBDataSettings object,
instantiated from the PartBSettings class, stores as instance variables the file path of the Part B
dataset and each of the relevant column names for the Part B file as specified by the user in the
UserSettings CSV file. The class diagram for the PartBSettings class is depicted in Figure 4 [21].
Each of the other dataset-specific classes are structured similarly based on the column names
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that they contain. This design facilitates the straightforward, generalized importing of data
files and user-specific analytic options within the Patients and HealthcareSystem components
at each stage of the analysis and visualization.

Figure 2: A preview of the UserSettings file.

Figure 3: UserSettings class diagram.
Figure 4: PartBSettings class diagram.
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3.2

Patients Class

The Patients class serves to house the patient characteristics data and create the utilization
files that describe a patient’s trajectory of care over the last 200 days of their life. The structure
of the Patients class is visualized in the class diagram in Figure 5 [21].
In the method initializeCharacteristics, the patient characteristics data is retrieved from
the beneficiary file specified in the UserSettings file and stored in the characteristicsDF Pandas
DataFrame instance variable. The imported characteristics data include the patient’s ID, location, birthdate, death date, sex, and race. The high-level location data include the patient’s
state and zip code of residence as well as the hospital referral region (HRR), which is an indicator of the geographic area in which the patient receives their care. The HRR variable also
provides insight into the rurality of the patient’s location [22]. This method also assigns each
patient to their most frequently visited hospital in order to create the hospital-level visualizations later in the analytical process. The method initializeDates compiles the patient death
dates from characteristicsDF, calculates the date 200 days before death that will be used as
the first day of the visualizations, and saves this data within the datesDF DataFrame.
After the beneficiary data is imported, the Patients class method createPatientUtilizations
condenses the patient’s claims data across each of the input claims files into one patient utilization DataFrame. Figure 6 displays the first few lines of the patient utilization of a synthetic
patient with ID 101. Each line contains the patient ID, the day number of the last 200 days of
life on which the claim event occurred, the data file from which the claim data was retrieved,
the function of the claim event, and the form of the claim event. The form consists of the
individual provider’s NPI, the hospital’s NPI, and the place of service. As an example, the
first line of the sample utilization file in Figure 6 refers to a Measurement event on day 10
by provider 993 occurring in the Outpatient department of hospital 123456 that was retrieved
from the Part B file. The method for determining a claim’s form and function differs based
on the claims data file from which the claim originates and is discussed in more detail in the
Determining System Form and Function section.
After constructing the patient utilization, the fixPatientUtilization method applies several
fixes to the utilization DataFrame using the static helper methods fixDuplicateServicePlace,
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fixServicePlace, and fixOrgNum to account for missing values for Hospice and Part B claims
as well as duplicate claims from Part A and Inpatient files. These fixes are required to ensure
that the utilization file is complete and concise before its data can be used in the analysis and
visualization steps. For instance, if a patient had an ED or ICU stay during their last 200 days
of life, a claim for this event would be present in the Part A and Inpatient claims files, and
duplicate claims for this event would be present in the resulting utilization. To correct this
issue, the fixPatientUtilization method scans the patient’s utilization DataFrame to remove the
duplicate Part A rows for these events. After the utilization is complete, it is exported as a
CSV file.
The Patients class method createPatientsEventLists constructs patient-level and hospitallevel scheduled event lists from each of the utilization files. These event lists are fed into the
HFGT Toolbox to visualize the discrete event dynamics present in the data using a Petri net
[20]. The method createPatientsEventLists assigns a unique numerical index to each resource
and process that are used to represent the resource-process combinations used on each day. In
order to visualize more than one event on one day, the fixEventListTime method re-calculates
the timing of each event firing based on how many events are present that day. The insertCheckInOutRows method adds to the event list check-in and check-out rows between resources that
are required for transitions between resources. More detailed information about the event list’s
structure is given in the Toolbox documentation [20].

Figure 5: Patients class diagram.

Figure 6: A preview of the utilization file for patient ID 101.
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3.3

Determining Form and Function

Each claims data file contains different information and therefore requires distinct methods
for the determination of system form and function for each claim. The Patients class method
createPatientUtilizations relies on the file determineFormFunction, which houses the datasetspecific functions that determine system form and function. The six options for form, at the
highest level, are Home, Residential Facility, Outpatient, ED, Inpatient, and ICU. The nine possible functions are modeled as Transportation, Measurement, Palliative Care Decision, Advance
Care Planning Decision, Other Decision, Hospice Treatment, Chemotherapy, Life-Sustaining
Therapy, and Other Treatment. The following paragraphs detail the Medicare administrative
claims datasets that are used to produce the visualizations, but the DEMAC system can also
be used with other types of administrative claims data.
The MedPAR, or Part A, claims file contains information regarding Inpatient and Skilled
Nursing Facility (SNF) stays [23]. To determine form, the Short Stay/Long Stay/SNF Indicator
code provides information as to whether the claim event occurred at a Residential Facility, and
the Provider Number field is used to distinguish whether the claim event occurred at Outpatient,
a Residential Facility, or Inpatient [24, 25]. The function is determined from the International
Classification of Diseases (ICD) diagnosis and procedure codes present in the data. More
specifically, the diagnosis ICD code Z515 indicates that a Palliative Care Decision occurred,
and several procedure ICD codes specify whether Measurement, Chemotherapy, Life-Sustaining
Therapy, or another type of treatment occurred [26]. A Transportation event is also assigned
to each day to represent the complete duration of the patient’s inpatient stay.
The carrier, or Part B, claims file contains information regarding fee-for-service claims that
were submitted by either individual or organizational medical providers [27]. In our analysis,
Part B claims serve to elucidate whether a terminal patient met with their provider to discuss
palliative care options or advance care planning, which indicates high-quality EOL care. To
determine form, the Place of Service code is used to distinguish between claim events occurring
at Home, a Residential Facility, Outpatient, the ED, or Inpatient [28]. To determine each claim’s
function, the diagnosis ICD codes, a Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS)
code, and a Berenson-Eggers Type of Service (BETOS) code are analyzed. As in the Part A file,
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the diagnosis ICD code of Z515 indicates that a Palliative Care Decision occurred. The HCPCS
code specifies whether an Advance Care Planning Decision was made or a treatment such as
Chemotherapy or Life-Sustaining Therapy was administered [29]. The BETOS code indicates
whether Transportation, Measurement, Decision, Chemotherapy, or another treatment occurred
during the visit [30].
The Inpatient claims file contains data from claim events occurring in inpatient facilities, the
ED, or the ICU [31]. The form is determined using the Revenue Center code, which indicates
whether the event occurred at the ED, Inpatient, or ICU, and the Admission Type code, which
indicates whether the event occurred at the ED [32, 33].
The Hospice claims file contains data from claims submitted by hospice providers [34]. Form
is determined using the combination of two variables: the Facility Type code and the Service
Classification Type code. A Facility Type code of 8 indicates that a hospice event occurred [35].
A Service Classification Type code of 1 indicates that the hospice event occurred at home, and a
Service Classification Type code of 2 indicates that the hospice event occurred at a hospital [36].
Since the latter form classification value is not specific enough to distinguish the patient’s form
between the three possible options of Inpatient, the ED, and the ICU, the fixPatientUtilization
method examines the entirety of the utilization after it is constructed to determine whether the
hospice event occurred at Inpatient, the ED, or the ICU. The function for each hospice claim
is assigned as Hospice Treatment.

3.4

HealthcareSystem Class

The purposes of the HealthcareSystem class are to load the claims data from the locations
specified in the UserSettings file, create the patient- and hospital-level heat map visualizations
from each utilization file, and construct the XML and event list files for the HFGT Toolbox.
The class structure is visualized in Figure 7 [21].
Once loaded from the file paths indicated by the user in the UserSettings file, the data is
stored in the instance variable claimsDataDict, where the key is the name of the data file (e.g.,
“Part A”) and the value is the DataFrame containing the data.
Given a patient ID, the visualizePatientUtilization method imports a patient utilization
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file created by the Patients object and creates four heat map visualizations that depict the
patient’s last 200 days of life. The first visualization is an MD NPI utilization heat map that
displays each of the patient’s providers and which type of care that they delivered. The second
visualization is an organization NPI utilization heat map that depicts the patient’s care in
terms of all hospitals at which they received their care. Lastly, two service place-level heat
maps are created that allow for the visualization of the places or hospital departments at which
the patient was treated. The service place level 1 heat map abstracts the functions to the four
categories of Transportation, Measurement, Decision, and Treatment, while the service place
level 2 heat map displays all nine functions described above.

Figure 7: HealthcareSystem class diagram.
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To create each visualization, the patient utilization is translated into a NumPy utilization
matrix with 200 columns, each of which represents one day in the patient’s last 200 days of life,
and as many rows as the number of possible form-function pairs in the utilization. A cell with
a value of 1 signifies that the patient received care by a resource described by the row number
on the day prior to death described by the column number. These utilization matrices are
exported as .npy files that can be loaded for re-analysis or further analysis. Each visualization
method leverages the Seaborn and PyPlot packages to create heat maps from the utilization
matrices.
visualizePatientUtilization also invokes the class method visualizePatientPlacesBeforeDeath,
which produces an abstracted heat map visualization of a patient’s clinical locations and health
states during their last 200 days before death from the patient’s utilization file. A synthetic
patient-level health state heat map is provided in the System Output section.
The visualizeHospitalUtilization method follows a similar procedure to that of the visualizePatientUtilization method in that the hospital utilization is loaded and MD NPI-level and
service place-level visualizations are produced. One hospital-level utilization matrix is produced
at each level by concatenating each of the patient-level utilization matrices so that the hospital
utilization can be easily visualized at a later time if needed.
The HealthcareSystem class also produces two XML files for use in the HFGT Toolbox.
The class method createHFGTXML constructs the XML files with the formats specified by the
Toolbox documentation, which contains more detailed information on the structure of each file
[20]. The LXML and XML DOM packages are used to create each attribute of each XML file
and export the files. An example of each output file is provided and described in more detail
in the following System Output section.

4

System Output

To demonstrate the patient- and hospital-level system output, we include synthetic examples of
three hospitals with varying methods of EOL care. At Hospital 123456, patients 100, 101, and
102 generally receive very good EOL care, including early advance care planning, palliative care
decision-making, and hospice care at home for their final weeks to months of life. In contrast,
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patients 103, 104, and 105 at Hospital 830624 receive poor EOL care. They are rarely referred to
hospice at home and instead receive aggressive chemotherapy and life-sustaining therapy until
their death date, often dying in the inpatient ward or the ICU. Hospital 583350 demonstrates
heterogeneous EOL care for patients 106, 107, and 108, in which some patients enter hospice
early and others receive aggressive treatment until their death date. The individual trajectories
for the patients will also be discussed. A preview of the output file structure for a hospital is
shown in Figure 8.

Figure 8: A preview of the output file structure for a sample hospital.

4.1

Patient-Level Visualizations

From each patient-level MD NPI utilization heat map, we can clearly visualize how the patient’s
EOL care differs across all of their providers as well as the hospital at which each of these
providers is employed. Figure 9 shows that Patient 102 met with providers 26 and 28 at
Hospital 123456 to discuss palliative care options and advance care planning before entering a
long-term hospice stay at home, indicating better EOL outcomes of patients who are treated
by these providers. Note that the hospice stay at home is not visualized in the MD-level heat
map because the hospice stay is not associated with a provider, but this stay is depicted in
the organization NPI and service place utilization heat maps. In contrast, we see in Figure 10
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that Patient 105 received more aggressive EOL care – chemotherapy and life-sustaining therapy
during the last 200 days of life – under provider 337 at Hospital 583350.
The patient-level organization NPI utilization heat map demonstrates the range of hospitals
at which the patient received care. The x-axis of each organization NPI heat map displays all
possibilities of form-function pairs at each hospital, even if they do not exist within the data,
so that the heat maps can be compared between patients. This heat map is useful for providers
and healthcare administrators to visualize the variety of institutions at which their patients
receive care. Figure 11 shows that Patient 106 received treatment at several hospitals during
their last 200 days of life.
The patient-level service place utilization heat maps abstract the patient’s care for the visualization of the departments within each hospital where the patient received their treatment.
The service place level 1 visualizations aggregate the functions into the four categories of Transport, Measure, Decision, and Treatment, and the service place level 2 visualizations depict all
nine possible functions. Figures 12 and 13 are service place level 1 and 2 visualizations for
Patient 101, respectively. From both figures, we see that the patient had a short inpatient stay
and two ED visits before being referred to hospice treatment at home for their last twenty days
of life.
The patient-level health state heat map provides an abstracted, dynamic visualization of
the patient’s health states and their clinical locations during their last 200 days of life. These
figures can also be compared and contrasted to discern variations in EOL care among patients
of different races and geographic locations. Juxtaposing the health state heat maps of Patients
100 and 108 in Figures 14 and 15, respectively, reveals the stark differences in the quality of
these patients’ EOL care. Patient 100 spent the majority of their last 200 days of life at home,
while Patient 108 had several extended inpatient stays and passed away in the ICU.
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Figure 9: Patient 102 MD NPI utilization heat map.
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Figure 11: Patient 106 organization NPI utilization heat map.
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Figure 12: Patient 101 service place level 1 heat map.
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4.2

Hospital-Level Visualizations

The hospital-level MD NPI utilization heat maps demonstrate clear patterns of care among
clinicians and allow for the comparison and contrast of their treatment patterns between hospitals. Each cell of each hospital heat map is normalized by the number of patients assigned to
the hospital, as seen in the color bar on the right side of the image.
For example, as demonstrated in Figure 16, providers 223, 878, and 935 at Hospital 830624
tend to treat patients using more aggressive methods such as chemotherapy and life-sustaining
therapy during their last few days of life. In contrast, we can observe in Figure 17 that providers
24, 26, and 28 at Hospital 123456 meet with patients for palliative care decisions and advance
care planning and are likely to recommend long-term hospice care at home. The heat map
for Hospital 583350 demonstrates a mix of EOL care for its patients in Figure 18. Provider
303 provides better EOL care to their patients by making decisions related to palliative care
and advance care planning, which leads to home-based hospice referrals in the last few days of
life. In contrast, provider 337 tends to administer more aggressive modes of treatment, such as
chemotherapy and life-sustaining therapy. Such provider-specific figures can aid hospital administrators in distinguishing which providers may require more or specific training to improve
their EOL care patterns for their terminal patients.
Comparing and contrasting the service place-level heat maps further emphasizes the differences in EOL care between the hospitals. In line with the pattern of poor EOL care at Hospital
830624 demonstrated in other parts of the analysis, the level 1 service place visualization shown
in Figure 20 illustrates that many patients receive aggressive treatment during their last few
days of life and pass away in the ICU. The patients at Hospital 123456 receive more favorable
EOL care in terms of early palliative care decision-making, advance care planning, and hospice
referral, as visualized in Figure 19.
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Figure 16: Hospital 830624 MD NPI utilization heat map.
Hospital ID 123456 MD ID Utilization Heatmap for 3 Patients
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Figure 18: Hospital 583350 MD NPI utilization heat map.
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Figure 19: Hospital 123456 Service Place 1 heat map.
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Figure 20: Hospital 830624 Service Place 1 heat map.
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4.3

Hetero-Functional Graph Theory Toolbox Files

The Patients and HealthcareSystem classes produce several files that can be processed by the
HFGT Toolbox system, which provides the discrete event simulation of the claims data. A
more detailed description of the structure of the input files required for the Toolbox can be
found within the documentation [20].
As necessitated by the Toolbox, two input XML files are constructed per hospital. The first
XML file is required to construct the HFGT mathematical models, and the second XML file
allows for the visualization of the system in a Petri net using the GUI-based Petri net simulator
of the Toolbox. The first XML file contains each resource modeled as a Machine attribute
with GPS coordinates, non-Transportation functions modeled as MethodxForm attributes, and
Transportation functions modeled as MethodxPort attributes. The second XML file contains
the same attributes as the first file but requires the addition of several other attributes for Petri
net visualization, such as the number of initialization tokens, the GPS offset, and the process
duration time. Figure 21 provides a preview of the first type of XML file.
The Patients object constructs patient-level and hospital-level scheduled event lists from
each of the claim events present in the utilization files. These event lists are used by the
Toolbox to visualize the flow of patient care through the healthcare delivery system via a Petri
net. Each line of the event list contains the patient ID, the day number on which the claim
event occurred, the numerical index representing the resource utilized on that day, and the
numerical index representing the process that occurred on that day. Figure 22 shows a preview
of a scheduled event list produced by the system.

Figure 21: A preview of an XML file generated for a sample hospital.
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Figure 22: A preview of an event list generated for a sample hospital.

5

Discussion and Future Work

The DEMAC system provides dynamic visualization and analysis of EOL care for individual
patients as well as larger hospital systems. There are several possible routes for extending
the DEMAC system’s analytical capabilities. The system currently supports the grouping of
patients by their most frequently visited hospital. The ability to cluster patients by race,
gender, or rurality would allow for the visualization and comparison of disparities in healthcare
delivery across these different groups. We also plan to expand the system to include analysis
of Home Health Agency, SNF, and Outpatient Medicare claims files.
Another important feature that would supplement the current DEMAC system analysis is
the incorporation of treatment expense data into the modeling process. The rising costs of
EOL care in the U.S. signal an urgent need to elucidate the patterns of spending within the
healthcare delivery system [11]. A cost-driven analysis via the DEMAC system would be useful
for healthcare administrators to pinpoint the sources of the most expensive EOL treatments,
which are likely to be aggressive therapies such as chemotherapy and life-sustaining treatment.

25

Lastly, the DEMAC system can be extended to analyze aspects of the American healthcare
delivery system outside of EOL care. For instance, the DEMAC system could be adapted to
visualize the dynamic healthcare resource utilization of low-income patients using the Medicaid
claims files. Furthermore, given the heterogeneous outcomes of patients with advanced cases
of COVID-19, the DEMAC system could potentially be used to analyze the differences in EOL
care for COVID-19 patients across the country.

6

Code and Data Availability

We intend to publish the code and sample data for this thesis on GitHub within the next few
months.
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